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Introduction 
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had abnormally 
'rhese two 

was 
the extreme. there was 110 ash 

Ext ra-carelul not 
the the 

cause of the to avoid the 
reoccurence 01 ash. 

At about this time the research staff of the British 
ished a series of Slwlies in the C 

:l111Sm that 

Results and 
In the findings 

the findings of this 
are outlined the (Tenera! relation

ash " values in white 

L :'-Jitrites are not nati\(> to tile sugar heet. 

2. 	 :'-Jitrites can produced reduction of nitrates b\ 
bacteria. 
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4. 	 :\' i tri res so prod uced react with hisul iles to form 
imidodisulphonate and ratc. 

5. 13isulphitc is formed in I in 
the is below 

G. 	 'The dipotassium salt of the may co-cry
stallize with the sugar in tile white pan il conditions 1;\\or 

7. include: 
a. \Vhell the pII of the white 

Jess than M.O. the soluble d 
II the pH is 

salt K:\, 

tion and pa~s out into 
b. The concentration or the 

for 
The of imidodisulpllOnate was 

was isolated fwm high-ash 
01' Carruthers 
the 

has to be 

according 

Table I.-Analysis of ~\sh Constituent (nnn High-Ash Sugar. 

rsolatcd (rom Synthetic 
H"'I(SQ"K).- Calc. Sugar Salt 

Sulfated .\sh fiB.79 71.0!J n7, 

Potassitlrn :J 1.60 

Sulphur 

ate. 
stituent was not determined. the 
H:\, crystal could not be d 
stitutent was 
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In Table the actual or vanous III 

of high-ash slIg'ar IS sliml'll. 

_\ superficial examinatiun of the values 
reveal exact stoichiometric ratios that one 
11:,\ is the onl\' ash (omtituenL 

c()lTespon~1s very the ratio oL purl:' 11:'\
The ratio oj these two to the 

ash is sl the conductivil 

However, the 

shilt IllUst lhe nitr()gen values are LOO higb to 

accollnt for the imiciodisulphon<tlc olll III ash COIl
tains proporlionally more nitrogen increasing ash content. 
Two possible explanations for the h ratios between lhe gra\i
metric ash \ ue and the ash val ue a Ie 

is notThe Iy ash 

') An abnormal increase ulllon-iollizecl ash constituents which 
to concinctollletric determinations are evi-

By this tillw tl was a 
action mechanism as CluLlilled 
was the prillcipal cause 01 
'\vere also allal 

'fable ;1 shows the 
millioll Ull dry subs[;l[1Ce in 
time or sampling. 

fhe low nitrile values lor statioll 1. :! and :1 
indicate low levels of bacterial infectioll. rile 

at statioll 4 and througll station;' [or 
file reductioIl in nitrite cOlltent between stations':) and 6 was 
rather whil" the pH was low. This nitrite loss is an ill
dication the magnitude o[ Ille illlidoc\isui [ormation, 
'rile nitrite Inel remained about the same the ~ p.m. and 
-4 p.ll!, read lor sta ions I tlHough ,:) oj' I, Ilowevcr, 

01 
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Statiun 6 

DHL 1.<1 1st ~nd Thin Thkk Std. High 
Da) TiuH' Juke Carbo Press Prc!')$ Jnin: Juice Liquor Green 

Fa(1ory P 

2 

2 

I p.m. 

-, p.m. 

10 

3jj 

',0 

Lo\\ 

pH 

" p.m. 

,1 p,m. 

a,m, 

tun, 

,i.ll 

1.7 Ll 

12 

tlfl Higher 

pH 

2,'1 p.llL 

Fartory 

3;;;;.2 28 JO J" .' 

1 Faclory 1 prodlln'd ~u,!..t'ar wllh a"ll. 

~ Fucton' 2 p)odu('d f1orm:tl ash. 

the decrease in nitrite between stations :) and (1 was somewhat 
inhibited at 11 pEl's of the The effect i\'a~ 
not immediately seen in a low-ash sligar SIIHT largt: amounts of 
the imidodisulphonatc were ulIltillually re-introcluccd from thc 
raw side. [11 addition to tilat. there was still nitrite ]'c
acting to form excessive amounts of imidodislll . but the 
ash in sugar was on the decline. The!l a.m. 
day reflects the measures to clean up the bacterial infection 
tween the stations 4 and :J.. 

:2 ShOlI'S ext ens!\"{' ic hacteria at 
station 1. The nitrite level at .'; is howcycr within safe 
limits and the form(ltion of illlidodisnlphonate is furthermore 
inhibited by re1 high pH or the r 

The samples were taken from all stations at about the same 
time. Exact stOIchiometric [rom station to staticH) can 
not he for obviolls reasons, but the trend is 
definitely estahlished. 

Examination 01 the data requireS a flo\\' sheet to dis
cover the head of bacterial ii1lectiol1, The seq lIenee or the 
various stations at the heet end fur this raetory is in 
the' following order: 
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.\. 	 F. Second C(lrbonatioll 
B. 	 C. Juice Boiler 
C. 	 H. Second Press 

Carbonation 1. of Thin 
D. 	DOlT Tltickener 
E. 	 First Press 

During the period of I I tn January lR, 7!J gallons 
of forma was 1Iice hailer to the bacterial 

for the first 
'\'as not established. For the second period, when on 

tests ,\e1'e conducted, the bacteria did surVIve all treat
ments th second carbonation to be reactivated in the juice 
hoiler. 	 . 

The unfortullate circumstance of 
a tank list the flow without mack 
this condition /\s soon as proper corrections were made 
on the beet the quality of the sugar returned to normal. 

Csnally most or the bacterial aniyity is localizeo in the diffnser 
. to Carruthers and co-workers. These researchers 

dose relationship between nitrate 
and im'ersion in the diffuser. In fact, it is 

the~c are and GlUSCcJ by the sarne thermo
philic 

lOllS In Ihe beet end were 
from norma I COllld be observed. 

fn order to further follow the nitrite-sulfite reaction mech
samples of diffusion juice, fi and second car-

thin j thick standard liquor. and 
green were collected at two Three collections 

were made at one when the ash In white sugar high, 
al not h . Two collections were made at 
about the sall1f' at another with l(m" or normal ash 
values in "'hile sug"ar. It is realized that these sampl can 
nor reveal the full of the relationship hetween the 
intcractino: conditions such as 

hanerial disinfection. etc. However it IS 

that a certain trend is indicated. The consisted 
determination of nitrate and sulfa!" 
sulfur on diffusion j first and second filtrates. 
These analvst's. nlllS surfite sulfur and imidodisulphonatf 

other 
whIch 

of normal 
3 c h content 
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Tahle 4.-Anal}L1cal COlHparison of Jukes from Two Factories 


DHf. 1st 2nd Thin Thirk Std. High 

Juice Pre.ss P1T'iS Juke Juke Liquor Green 


339 ~2~1 242 lSI 
284 254 198 

:\ i [rl te-:\ 1- :; 10~ ?J'~ 19 
Nitritc-~ G2 :HI 20 1:1 Il Factory 2 

Sllifite-S 220 J1<3 201 231 
Sulfite--S 17·[ 138 232 Factory 

Sulfatc-S 268 2liO WI 4(;7 302 Factory I 
Sulfate ..$ 113 3J4 ~ I:; 249 3fJl Factory 2 

Imido, 	 167 .)61 20tH 2'118 Facron'l 
121 189 -, ractory 21°~ 

UnllS: ppm on D.S, 

It is surprising' to find a significant amount of imidodisul
phonate in thin 'rhe conditiollS in the thin beaters 
are apparently sutftcient to cause the formation lInidodisul
phonate. The decrease in nilrite and sulfite and increase in sul
fate and between thin and thick juice 

ontlinedTlw 
enormous amount 
1 on D.S. in Standard 
reaction mechanism. 

not solely responsihle for 
has undoubtedly 

ite reaction. The 
average pH of thick iu 
from normal. 

the pH 

low the formatlon 
especially durin'!' the first of each 
relativelY hirrh level during thc last 
douhtedly in overcoming the ash 

did not deviate 
of 



fluctuating' 
fluctuation in til 

in thick juice may he 
be times when the pH will be less than 
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'.0 

76 

_c_~~ 

G. 

I.-Dail) averages of factory jukes. 

the values I, it is shown that 

a 

or thin anc! thick jmce is shown 
curves run nearly parallel and 

\ery healthy leyel and makes 
the 

the ing or the h lhe pH 
the period reflects the reslllts of measures taken 
ators to retard the sul ite-nitrite-imidodisulphonate 

ite and 
A I 

ihrium is s11 
has shown that in the of nitrite 

the of imidodisul forrnation is in the order of 1 to 
pH drops from /.1 to 6,3. It is obviollS that a 

hig'h pH is maintained through the white 
disulphonate formation can be serious if nitrites are In 

the juice. Furthermore. equivalent of nitrite ties 
up three equi\ :!lents of sulFur, which means a loss of sulfur to the 
process. 

H owe"er. the 
m the face or h 
llf tl)(: llot-at-all-rare 
the avera~e (bily 
there mav 
lions such as this should not be normal. l'niforrn operation and 
control or variables will do much toward the of con
ditions conduci'e to ash in sugar. '\That the bacterial 
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" 

2.-Flunuation of thick juice 

ac!i\ity alter second carbonation bad on the 
subject to 
heen 

The extreme pH 
of 

Hnctuations may have 

Fii4'He 3 shows the 
while-sugar ash. The 

hacteria. 
ip 01' white 

is obscured by at 
and 
[01

lowini4 variables: 

between white fillmass 

AO 

Figure 	 and ash. 

1. 	 The is taken directly from the 
011 

a carry-over from 

fill mass to dropping' 
the while the ash in the sUi4ar is an hourly 
basis on material in the mixture 

pans. 
2. BaeL was added 10 relieve the problem. This may 

but may result in aindeed lower the cone! 
ash value. 
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3. 	 Concentration of the imidodisul in standard liquor 
will dictate the of its lization in the ,,"bite 
pan. 

E,en though these variables cause a slight shift in the 
true relationship 01 fillmass sligar ash, Figure :1, neYer
the! ess, represen ts some interest re Ia tionshi ps. 

1. 	 The negati\e correlation between fillmass pH and ash 
control of \\'hite sugar is 

') 	 The probability or high-ash su<.;ar 
is at least quite h lllllllass is kept below 
l'l in the presence of amounts or imid()di~lllphonate. 
'White lillmass suppress ash in 
sligar but problem in the 
presence of 

4, A is the human element. 

established the fact 


the lowest ash. 


it rare occasiuns that a such 
In any C\'elll, the margin of 

is increased hy r of iuices and liquors at levels 
over 7.:) after sulfitatiun. Bv this, e\cn if nitrites are pres
ent, the disuHol1ate formation is retarded because of a lesser 
amount of bisul and if it is formed. the 11 favors 
the formation of more tn-potassium salt. 

of 	this investi'4ation, the fol1ow

1. 	 bacterial control must he exercised on beet 
nitrite level low. This can achieved 

un:. "ol below 7 ') C. in the 
diffuser and not belm\ IiW C. 
heaters to suI itation. 

h. 	 Fxtended st()rag'e of heet end IUtee prior t() suI 
belm\ 7:;° c. must be 

c. mage of formaldf'hydc or other disinfectant. 

2, If nitrites do occur at excessi\'e kvels. the of the 
evaporators should he kept above 7.7 to suppress the for
mation of imidodislllphonate, Tn addition to that. the 

of thf' lI'hite pan must be kept above Ii to curtail the 
co-crv~tallization of the dipotassium phonate 
which formed in the 1 he of 
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high 10intermcd 1<1 te 
di1>card the intu the molasses. 

To what extent other methods of bacterial anti 
tions are involved remain tu be 
be listed: 

opera
these coule! 

I. Chlorination of tile heet wash water ly il1\e~tigated 

o[ beet deterioration, 

;). of heet area clllti storage conditions are 
hy Sclmeidcr and T-{oJTman-\\'alheck to he 

factors influcncing bacterial activity in heers. 

In any case, the most effective control 01 prohlems like this 
IS in its not in its cure. 

The shollid the 
eliminat ot 

worth ten pounds of cure in this case. 
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